


Outcomes from ADEE 2013 – LLL SIG

 A SUMMARY OF QA ISSUES

 TABLE OF ACCREDITATION DETAILS

 CIRCULATE AND PROMOTE MORE DISCUSSION ACROSS THE ADEE NETWORK

 RIGA

 DentCPD lives on – sustainability assured



Quality Assurance of Dental CPD

 QA GUIDANCE/FRAMEWORK -
prescriptive/flexible

 ‘REGISTRANT’ PORTFOLIO - reflection 
on impact of CPD activity - PDP

 Patient input – HOW?

 EVIDENCE THAT CPD IMPACTS 
POSITIVELY ON PROFESSIONAL AND 
CLINICAL SERVICE FOR PATIENTS???

 CORE ? But is it effective?

 INADEQUATE, VARIABLE,  LACK OF 
CLARITY

 QA NEEDS TO BE ADDRESSED – course quality 
– peer review on day

 SIGNIFICANT RESOURCE IMPLICATIONS

 LEARNING OUTCOMES - ACHIEVED?                
MEASURABLE?

 "Regulatory bodies'" for CPD - commissioned to 
provide this

 Produce defined criteria for variable activities –
recognise value of commercial courses



Topics for discussion 
LLL SIG at ADEE 2014 in Riga

Development of a ‘QA framework for 

Dental CPD’

CPD topic - 'Managing Medically 
Compromised Patients' 
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Context from the UK perspective

 Following the publication of the White Paper “Trust, Assurance and Safety” in 2007, 

the Department of Health set out 12 principles for non-medical revalidation in 

November 2008. These included CPD and Quality Assurance

 In July 2011, the GDC held a review of CPD requirements for registrants, recognising 

that it had been 10 years since the introduction of mandatory CPD for dentists and 

that revalidation may rely, in part, on evidence of CPD participation.

 Subsequent consultation, focus groups of registrants & patients, and a conference in 

April 2012, highlighted concerns over the quality of some CPD provision.

 In March 2013, the GDC called on all providers of CPD “to ensure they robustly 

quality assure their CPD products and services and have effective feedback 

mechanisms in place”



Context

 The GDC launched a call for information in May 2013 on “Quality of CPD in 

Dentistry” that closed in July 2013.

 A revalidation stakeholder forum held in July 2013 further discussed concerns about 

the quality of CPD

 A ‘rapid industry’ assessment of Dental CPD commissioned by the GDC has now 

been published, highlighting the degree of variation across the sector.

 The Revalidation Working Group has suggested that COPDEND be proactive in 

encouraging the development of industry-led standards of CPD



Project Plan



Stage 1: Research

 Define ‘Quality’ and research requirements

 Literature Review
 Robust search strategy

 Both published and ‘grey’ literature.

 Context essential: professional, geographical, etc

 Audit of Current Practice across CPD Providers
 In-depth stakeholder interviews

 Thematic analysis



Stage 2: Development

 Triangulate evidence from each dataset.

 Discussions with expert advisory group and key stakeholders

 Combine evidence regarding best practice within each 

‘theme’, with feasibility considerations.

 Proposal (or options) for review by COPDEND.



Stage 3: Consultation

 Approved draft framework and guidance document for 

national consultation.

 Short electronic questionnaire (focused).

 Focus groups / interviews with key stakeholders

 Iterative process

 Amend framework if necessary



Stage 4: Launch & Publication

 Maximise reach and impact across the sector.

 Presentation at national event

 Regional events

 BDA conferences.

 Publications in key journals.



Literature Review…

Key Messages



Literature Review…

Key Messages: Quality Indicators

4 themes identified:

Educational 

Planning, Design & 

Development

Educational Delivery

Educational 
Evaluation

Educational 
Administration



What are we aiming for…

The QA framework for Dental CPD needs to:

 Incorporate meaningful evaluation, with measurable outcomes.

 Be practical, to ensure buy-in and widespread implementation.

 Involve measured participation and engagement in CPD activities.

 Include the standard of delivery of CPD in addition to the quality of 

the content.

 Straightforward and workable

 Incorporate a range of standards, from ‘good enough’ through to 

‘aspirational’.







Development of a ‘QA framework 
for Dental CPD’

Do you think the Framework will help CPD users identify and 
target high quality, effective CPD?

Do you think the Framework will support CPD providers in 
the development, delivery and maintenance of high quality, 
effective CPD?

[Are separate versions of the Framework for CPD ‘Users’ and 
‘Providers’ helpful?]

How should the framework be implemented?

What are the potential barriers to this framework becoming 
a mechanism to raise standards of Dental CPD in your 
country?













Core Topic Proposal

Four Core Compulsory CPD topics:

 medical emergencies 

 cross-infection control 

 the medically compromised patient 

 radiation protection (for those taking Xrays, using 

scanners).

Three Core Recommended CPD topics: 

 health and safety 

 pain management 

 safeguarding children and vulnerable adults 





CPD topic - 'Managing Medically 
Compromised Patients' 

An opportunity to work with our colleagues from 

the SIG devoted to ‘Special Care dentistry’. 

In your country what examples of CPD do 

you provide that cover the subject of 

Special Care Dentistry?

If we were to provide a series of modules 

over a 5 year cycle - suggest the main 
module titles and topics to be covered? 


